Objectives: For planning hospital informationsystems it is importanttorecognizethe interrelation between business processesand the communicationneedsbetween supporting applicationsystems. We therefore present an approach to model, visualize andanalyze those interdependencies. Methods: The approach is basedonthe concepts defined in 3LGM 2 ,ameta-modeltodescribe healthinformation systems(HIS). An information process is defined as asequenceoffunctionsusing or updating information; acommunication pathasasequenceof communicationlinks between interfaces belonging to application systems. Thesearch forcommunication paths belongingtoaninformation processisinterpretedasanall-pairs shortest-pathsproblem. To solve this problemthe Floyd-Warshall algorithm is applied. Results: The resultingalgorithm hasbeen implemented as function of the 3LGM 2 tool, atool to create 3LGM 2 compliantmodels. With it, it is possible to interactively define information processesatthe domain layerand to analyzestep by step whether the infrastructure at thelogical tool layerissufficienttocommunicate necessary data between application systems. Conclusions: Thepresented approach enablesthe representation andanalysis of dependenciesbetween information processesand communicationpaths. With it, theHIS architecture is directly associated with the businessneeds. This is an importantcondition forthe systematic planning of hospital information systems.
Introduction
Theo ptimization andr edesign of business processes in hospitals is an importantchallenge for hospitalsi nt he next years. Althought he supporto fb usinessp rocesses by computer-based information processing toolsi sn ot the cure-all [1] , the implementation of business processes without themis not imaginable. This is whereh ospital information management mustd ecide which application components suit best,w hich communication interfaces andc ommunication linksare necessary, whichcommunication standardsa nd whichm essaget ypes mustbesupported -inshort: what is an optimal HIS architecture to supportt he business processes andf ulfillt he resulting information needs. In particular, the introduction of newapplication components andthe replacemento fl egacys ystems [2] need a detailed specification concerning the communication with other existing application components.T his applies especially for hospitali nformation systemsf ollowing an architecturals tyle,s tampedb yagreat variety of application components of many different vendors whicha ll have their own database systems. Such an architecture implicates distributeda nd redundant data storage,as eriousp roblemc oncerning e.g. data integrity.
Forbusinessprocess modeling andsimulation,t here areal ot of useful toolsa vailable,which concentrate on the domain layer whereconceptualmodels can be built, considering information processing toolsasresources thatd on ot have to be specified anymore (seee.g. [3] [4] [5] ). Thereare no tools availablef or modeling especially the information processing aspectso fb usiness processes andt he consequences for the communication between application systems,a nd thus, can give answerst oi nformation management questionsarising in this context, like:
• On what paths can data, representing needed information,betransportedfrom the storing database system to the processing application systems? • On what paths can data, representing produced information,b et ransported from the processing application component to the storing database system (or systemsi nc ase there is redundants toring)? • Does the hospitalinformation system of ac ertain hospitalp rovide as uitable infrastructure (communication links,interfaces, message types, application components,e tc.) for transporting the data? Will some additionallyp lanned components be sufficient forconstructing the needed infrastructure?
To overcome this problemw ew ill present an approach thatassociates the information needsofbusinessprocesses with their supporting application systemsa nd the communication between them. In ordertofocus especially on the information processing aspectso fb usinessp rocesses,w er efer to those processes as information processes. Thep resented approach aims to visualize those processes,and also to evaluate if there areweaknesses concerning the information processing infrastructure whichh inder a smooth implementation of the business processes. Afterashortreviewonthe state-of-theartabout process management in healthcare in chapter2 ,w ed efine information processes andcommunication paths in the context of 3LGM
2 -ametamodel to model hospital information systems. In chapter3w e present am ethod to automatically derive communication paths fromi nformation processes.This chapterisaccompaniedbya fictivee xample. In chapter5w es howt he application within the 3LGM 2 tool. The paperfinisheswith ashortdiscussion.
ProcessManagement in Health Care
Traditionally,p atient care is ap rocess involvingalot of different actors (departments, persons, etc.). These actors must efficiently work together to improve quality of care [6] and patient satisfaction, and to reducecosts. To improve those processes,m ethods and toolsf or business process modelingh ave been successfully appliedtohealth care projects( e.g. [7] [8] [9] ),p articularlyt os olve optimizationproblems in bounded areas.
As hospitalfunctions aremore andmore supported by computer-based application systems, the integration of those information processing toolsi sa lsoagreat challenge. Forhealth carealot of standards for integrating application systems(see e.g. [10] [11] [12] [13] ) anda lsoa rchitecturala pproaches [14, 15] have been developed andare nowadays applieds uccessfullyi nc linical routine.I ni nformation management sciences, these considerations aren owadayss ubsumedunderthe modernconcepts of 'enterprise application integration'(EAI) (see e.g. [16, 17] ) relatedtomore technicalaspects, and 'enterprise architecture planning' (EAP)( see e.g. [18] [19] [20] ) relatedt om ore strategic aspects.
Even thought oday'sh ospital information systemsa re primarilyd epartmentoriented, the ideaofprocess-orientedhospital information systemshas become widely accepted. Softwareindustries tend to develop integrated application systemsw hich coverawide range of hospitalf unctions [21] . Theu sage of workflowm anagement systemsisdiscussed [22, 23] , andthe development of component-based hospital information systemsispushed [24, 25] . In the context of implementing clinical pathways, the IT architecture of hospital information systemsm ustr eflect those business processes [26, 27] .
As hospitali nformation systemsg et increasinglyc omplex andp robablyw ill change to health information systemsinthe near future [28] , hospitalarchitecture planning will become achallenging taskfor information management andneedsefficient methods andt ools to design processorienteda rchitectureso fh ospital information systemsw hich do not onlys upport isolatedh ospital functions buta lsot he information flow needed for efficientpatient care.
Therefore,w en eed efficientp lanning tools to representa nd analyzet he static architecture as well as dynamical aspectsof hospital information systems.
InformationProcessesand
CommunicationPaths in theContext of 3LGM 
Concepts UsingAlgebraic Structures
In [29] we presented the three-layergraphbased meta model (3LGM 2 )w hich defines an ontologyt od escribe the static architecture of hospital information systems. Nowwewanttoadd means for representing anda nalyzing dynamica spects to this approach by introducing information processes andcommunication paths. In the following we therefore will useand formalize those 3LGM 2 concepts outof [29] using algebraic structurest hata re relevant for their definition andt he mapping of information processes to communication paths.
The domain layer of 3LGM 2 describesa hospital independent of itsimplementation by its enterprise functions .A ne nterprise function is ak ind of regulation forh uman or technicala ction to reach ac ertain goal. Enterprise functions therefore need information of ac ertain typea bout physicalo r virtual things of the hospital.These types of information arerepresented as entity types. Thea ccess of an enterprise function to an entity typecan be in ausing or an updating manner.
In the following ET denotes afinite set of entity types, EF af inite set of enterprise functions,a nd ACCESSES ⊂ EF × ET × {using, updating} ar elation thatd escribes whichentity types areused or/andupdated by whichenterprise function.
The logical tool layer concentrateso n application components supporting enterprise functions.Application components are responsible for the processing, storage and transportation of data. Component interfaces ensure the communication among application components.Acomponent interface can receive or send messages of acertain message type. Fort he communication among application components communication links can be definedasrelationsbetween twoc ommunication interfaces, one being the sender of amessage, the other one being the receiver. Each communication link is specifiedbythe entity types whichin fact arecommunicated.
In the following, let AC denote afinite set of application components,a nd CI a finiteset of component interfaces. Furthermorelet owns: CI → AC be afunction denoting the application component, which owns acertain component interface.
Between concepts of the different layers there exists o-called interlayer relationships,which describe the dependencies between model elements belongingt od ifferentlayers. In this paper, we usethe following interlayerrelationships:
• An enterprisefunction is supported by a set of application components,expressed by the relation SUPPORTS ⊂ ACC × EF, ACC ⊂ P(AC) a .E lements of ACCa re calleda pplication component configurations.
• Entity typescan be transported by acommunication link between twoapplication components,e xpressed by the relation CL ⊂ CI × CI × P(ET) b .
In the following,these conceptswill be used to define information processes andc ommunication paths.
a P(AC)denoting the powerset of AC b P(ET) denoting the powerset of ET
LGM 2 InformationProcess
We refertoaninformation process as asequenceofenterprise functions using and/or updating information about entities. Looking at 3LGM 2 ,a ni nformation process describesdynamicaspects of the domain layer. Formally,w ed efine a3 LGM 2 information process as follows:
Again let ET be aset of entity types, EF be aset of enterprise functions, ACCESSES be arelation denoting whichentity types are used or updated by whiche nterprise functions.
information process if, and onlyif
This condition expresses aratherlooseinner connectivity within the sequence of functions, saying that each function -exceptthe lasto ne of the sequence -m ustu pdate at least one entity type, whichhas to be used by one of the succeeding functions.
Example
Given ET := {order, result, patient, case} EF := {patient admission, ordere ntry, creation andd ispatcho fr esults,r eceipt and presentation of results} ACCESSES:={ (ordere ntry, order, updating),(creation anddispatchofresults,order, using),(creation anddispatchofresults,result, updating), (receipt andpresentation of results,result, using)}, the tuple IP := (order entry, creation anddispatchof results,receipt andpresentation of results) is a3LGM 2 information process. Agraphical illustration is giveni nF igure 1. The entity types themselvesdonot belong to the information process, anda re justs hown to understand the condition whichh as to be fulfilled. The enterprise functions aretaken from [30] .
At this point we deliberatelyrestrictusto rathere lementary information processes without concurrencies andb ranchesi n ordertoreducethe complexity at the logical toollayer.Ifwewanttoexamine morecomplexi nformation processes we have to decompose themi nto those elementary ones. An information process is regardedo na ratherabstract level. It justdescribesthe interdependencies of enterprise function in termso fi nformation. In thisr espect our definition of 'process' considerablyd iffers fromtraditionalviews.
From an information process we can derive so-calledinformation process steps. Let IP be an information process, IP =(ef 1 ,…, ef n ), , ef i ∈ EF, i =1.. n ; n ∈ IN .Furthermore let position: IP × EF → IN be af unction whichreturns the position of ef within IP for agiven enterprise function ef. 
The condition expressesthat foreach pair of communication links cl j , cl j +1 where cl j is the directpredecessorof cl j +1 ,the receiverof cl j must be owned by thesame application componentasthe sender of cl j +1 .Thiscondition ensures the inner connectivity of the communication path which is in fact guaranteed by theapplicationcomponents(see Fig. 2 ). In the following, we present an algorithm which-f or ag iven 3LGM 2 information process -will result in aset of corresponding elementary communication paths at the logical toollayer.Therefore, we will define three steps:
• Step 1: Derive ac ommunication matrix for each entity typeb elonging to an information process step of the giveni nformation process. • Step 2: Calculate alls hortestp aths between communication interfaces. • Step 3: Find an elementary communication path foreach information process step.
In the following,a gain let ET, EF, AC-CESSES, AC, CI, CL and owns be as before,I P: =( ef 1 ,… , ef n ), n ∈ IN an information process and IPSt he set of information process stepsofIP.
4.1S tep1:Derive a Communication Matrix for each Entity Type Belonging to an InformationProcess
Step of the GivenInformation Process 
Example
In our example we will gett he communication matrix R result for the entity typeresult as showninFigure 4.
4.2S tep2:Calculate All Shortest Paths between Communication Interfaces
Letu sn ow returnt oo ur information process IP =(ef 1 Therefore,let us returntothe communication matrices R et .Each matrix R et is an adjacency matrix of adirected,labeled graph. In our case, the rows and columns represent the component interfaces ci 1 ,… , ci n ∈ CI, n =|CI|. Communication between twocomponent interfaces ci i and ci j is possiblei f r ij =1,i.e., if there exists acommunication link between these component interfaces or if the component interfaces belong to the samea pplication component. Fort he sake of simplicity we fixthe cost for each existing communication link to 1. So,itissufficienttotransformthe givenadjacency matrix to amodified adjacency matrix,w here all1and all0ofthe diagonalpersist,and all other 0are replaced with ∞ .This modified adjacency matrix is our cost matrix.
The predecessormatrix can be derivedfrom the cost matrix.
Example
Thecostmatrix andthe predecessormatrix of the entity type result looka ss hown in Figure 5 . 
Thes hortestp athb etween anyc omponent interface belonging to an application component of acc´anda ny component interface belonging to an application component of acc´´is the path between those two component interfaces ci´a nd ci´´where
We can nowd etermine at uple of communication interfaces ( ci 1 ,… , ci k ), k ∈ IN , from the path matrix representing ashortest path between ci´and ci´´, ci´=ci 1 , ci´´= ci k andtransformthis tupleinto atuple of communication linksasshown.
In our example we will looknow at the following information process step: c If there exist more then one application component configuration for an enterprise function, it is the task of the user of the algorithm to choose one of them. Theshortestpathbetween LIS andOES is thepath(ci 5 ,ci 6 ,ci 7 ,ci 8 ,ci 9 ,ci 10 )from ci 5 to ci 10 .T he corresponding elementary communication path is ((ci 5 ,c i 6 ,{ result},( ci 7 , ci 8 ,{result},(ci 9 ,ci 10 ,{result})).
Application
Thep resented algorithm wasi mplemented within the 3LGM 2 tool [32] , atool for modeling 3LGM 2 compliant modelsofhospital information systems. At the domain layer, information processes can be modeledi n- teractively. The3 LGM 2 toole valuatest he correctness of an information process during the modeling activity andproposes just such functions to be includedt ot he information process whichfulfillthe precondition definedi ns ection 3.2. The information process in Figure 8consists of the functions numberedb y [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Thei nformation process step (Administrative Admission, Radiol.E xamination, {patient}) thati sl ooked at is highlighted. Our algorithm determinesautomatically,thatfor performing aradiological examination,patient data whichh as been generated during patient admission hast ob et ransportedf rom the Patient Management System to the RadiologyInformation System via the communication serverand the Medhostcomponent. In Figure 8the associated elementary communication path at the logical toollayer is highlighted. The communication links used to transport necessaryd ataf rom the PMS to the RIS arealsonumberedconsecutively.
In the dialogue window of the information process youcan navigatethrough the information process stepsand trace the communication paths at the logical tool layer.
Discussion
In this paperw ep resented an approach whichc an supporti nformation managers modeling the architecture of their information system,f ocusing on the interdependencies between information processes andc ommunication paths. Fora given3 LGM 2 model of ah ospital information system and ag iven information process, this approach enablesustoevaluate if there arew eaknesses at the logical tool layer, whichh inder the implementation of an information process. In this respect, it covers newf eaturesf or information systemmodeling. Whereas traditionalbusiness modeling tools likeARIS [33] orIDEF [34] mainlyf ocus on the optimization andr edesign of business processes on as mallgrainedlevel including aspectsoftime and availabler esources, our approach concentratesonanarchitecturallevel lookingatthe IT infrastructure.F or it,t he analysis does not include process instances andt heir variability. Even if this approach originates in the scopeo ft he 3LGM 2 research activities it mayb ea pplicable to other approaches if the necessaryc oncepts can be modeled.
Particularlyt oa nswerq uestionsl ike those mentionedinthe introduction, our approach can be useful because the necessary analysis of the hospital information system can be done (semi-)automatically, provided that there is at ool availablew hich implements the algorithm.T he user should be able to analyzethe model interactivelyfrom severalpointsofviewwithout being forced to know the underlyinga lgorithm. Fort his reason, the 3LGM 2 toolw hich supports modeling of hospital information systems wase xtended. Each 3LGM 2 model created with the 3LGM 2 toolp rovidest he information necessaryfor that algorithm.
Thedefinitionofinformation processes restricts the common interpretation of the concept'business process'as we justlook at the information processing aspectsofenterprise functions as well as information-based dependencies between enterprise functions. Other events likethe availability of physical resources or the termination of activitiesare not consideredasthese kinds of events are outside the scopeofour approach.
Within ah ospital information system this approach will mainlybeused for documentation andp resentation purposes. Particularlyi facommunication serveri si nstalled, the communication paths at least for the computer-based part of the information system are ratherc learly defined. Thev isualization mayn evertheless help to geta better insight. It will even be moreinteresting if we lookatregional health information systems(rHIS)which in most cases do not have anyintegration engines to control the communication between the components involved.Inthis context, an analysis if e.g.a digital imageofanmodality located in hospital Acan be transported to the diagnosing system of hospital Bmay facilitate the overallplanning of the rHIS (alsosee [35] ).
Furthermore,the algorithm presented is suitabletoanswerfurther questionsofcommunication andd ataq uality,e .g.t he suitability of ah ospital information system architecture to ensure data integrity.D ata integrity is especially at risk if the samedata areredundantlystored in different database systemsa nd/or if multiple application systems areallowedtomodifythe samedata. In this case, everyactivity whichchangesdata mustbefollowed by aset of communication activitiest ou pdate alld atabase systems storing thesedata. On an architecturallevel, our algorithm can detectifthese communication activitiescan be carriedout, provided that the underlying 3LGM 2 model keepsinformation about whichd ataa re storedi n whichd atabase systemsa nd whicha pplication components arepermittedtoupdate whichdata. 3LGM 2 offers the required concepts andrelations.
Admittedly, as an analysis tool our approach offers no solutions to ensure data integrity on asemantic or technicallevel.For this, we need,onthe one hand data dictionariesa nd terminology servers as integral partso fa ni nformation system and,o nt he other hand techniques for the management of distributedd atabase systems. Unfortunately, both arenot yetinwide-spread use in the health information systemsarea.
